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Section corner common to sections 25 & 36. T.2S., R.10W., S.W.M.

and sections 30 & 31. T.2S., R.9W., S.W.M.

I found a 2" iron pipe with a 3" Crown Zellerbach brass cap, (See Tillamook County Surveyors rewithness book 6 page 4). I set an irregular mass of concrete around the found iron pipe.

---

History of found Monument

I found this monument to be as reported on the above said rewithness, and in Tillamook County Surveyors rewithness book 2 at page 406, and the accessories found and/or set at that time to now be as follows:

Original 30" hemlock S.54°W. 53 lks., reported as stump remains of original bearing tree S.52°W. 35.45', old face and scribing visible, in said rewithness book 6, and as a 30" hemlock stump at original bearing and distance in said rewithness book 2; (Found now rotten hemlock stump with iron marks still visible on rotten face).

6" spruce S.48°30'W. 18', set in book 2, reported as bear killed in said book 6; (now 16" rotten snag).

8" fir N.76°30'W. 38', set in book 2, reported as found in said book 6; (now a 21' short stump, face overgrown).

19" hemlock S.76°30'E. 8' set in book 2, reported as found in said book 6; (now a 34" hemlock, face overgrown, 7.11' to a finish nail with a Tillamook County Surveyors brass washer in small blaze on a root flair. Found yellow location poster attached).

8" hemlock N.73°E. 18', set in book 2, reported as found in said book 6; (now a 22', 6' high stump, face overgrown, 17.44' to a finish nail with a Tillamook County Surveyors brass washer in a small blaze near the root crown).

12" hemlock S.14°W. 16.6' to face, set in book 6, (now a 23" hemlock, face overgrown, 16.50' to a finish nail with a Tillamook County Surveyors brass washer in a small blaze low on the tree).
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New Accessories

-72" light hat section post North 1.5'
- Indicated yellow Tillamook County corner tag affixed.

Surveys of reference

| B-737  | 1976    | Carl F. Foeste L.S. 849 |
| B-738  | 1976    | Carl F. Foeste L.S. 849 |
| B-1231 | 1986    | Gregory A. Crites L.S. 1887 |

Rewitness book 6 page 4 1976 Carl F. Foeste L.S. 849

Monument Location

This corner is located approximately 50' East of a spur ridge top in an East-West cutting line.
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